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S E C T I O N Wh

LöRD Chefterfield's refignation, at a time 174g.
of life, when he could ftill have rendered effential '—'ir%4
fervices to bis country , raight have been confider-
ed as the effeft of fudden paflion, or as an artfül
attempt at Füll power, had not the ftate of Iiis
mind as well as that öf his body required eafe and
tranquillity. The frequent attäcks of giddinefs he
lately had been feized with, made reft and qniet
neceflary for him ; and his extreme deiicafe way
of thinking confirmed him in the refolution of in-
dulging himfelf with them. He found, that mi-
nifters are frequently obliged from political rea-
fons to prefer the mofl unworthy perlbns to thofö
who are the moft worthy ; and to proftitute tö
importunity and nndeferving greedinefs the re-
wards of merit. He therefore determined to re-
nounce the purfuits of ambition, and, though ftill
upon the watch to ferve his country, . tö live for
himfelf, and to divide his time between focial
pleafures, paternal cares, and mental enjoyments.
Nor does it appear, that he was on any occafion
terepted to venture again his frail veffel upon that
boifterous fea, from whieh after having been long
toffed about, he now found himfelf fecurely ar-
rived in port. To put fome interval between lifeVol. I, N and
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174.8. and death was alv/ays the wifh of the wife^ and
«—i—'happy are thofe who are able to do it.

Bat this philofophical retirement which lord
Chefterfield propofed to himfelf, and in which
he paiTed the laft five and twenty years of his life,ät the fame time that it attracls ihe admiration
of the thinkfng part of mankind , and may per-
haps, excite the envy of thofe who have it not in
their power to embrace it, affords much lefs matter
of entertainment . Our earl's life now ceafes tobe
connected with the hiflory of his country ; and,
though we fhali ftill keep to the form of annals vve
have adopted, we fhall content ourfelves wiS
placing linder the feveial years fuch unconnecled
facls as are come to our knowledge, and may be
interefling to our readers.

We think ourfelves obliged to mention, not
without much concern, that the very day lord
Chefterfield bad farewel to the cares of admini-
flration , he renewed his evening vifits at White's
[1] , which bad been interrupted for four years,
He likewife made a fhort excurfion to Bath, not
fo much on account of the waters, as to avoid
being in London while he was the chief fubjedt ofconverfation.

For fome time lord Chefterfield had turned
his thoughts towards the part he intended to
act, which was, aecording to the expreffion he
borrowed from Tully , to ehjoy eafe with dig-
nity . The building ä houfe for himfelf, in
which he wifhed to unite magnificence with
convenience and tafle, had occupied his thoughtsfor fome time ; and we fee in mofl of his letters
to his friends how much he had it at heart. He
fueeeeded in it to his wifh, and was particularly
pleafed with the two apartments he mofl fre-
quented ; the one being a kind of private room

or
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or parlour, vvhich he called Iiis boudoir, orna- 1748.
mented with great elegance and richnefs ; the '
other, Iiis library [2] , ftocked with a noble
colledion of books, and adorned with the por-
traits of feveral of the moft eminent authors.

This new houfe not being quite fmifhed,
and that which he was going to quit being
ftript of fome of its furniture [3] , lord Chef-
terneld fpent part of the fummer in excurfi-
ons into the country. He pafled fome time at
Chekenham, and afterwards at Bath, for the
fake of his health ; and vifited with uncommon
pleafure his friend lord Pembroke 's houfe at
Wilton. He found it fo much improved, that
he fearce knew it again ; and, in its p̂refent
ftate, judged it the fineft fest in England [4k

But while he was thus amufing himfelf, he
had the misfortune to lofe his brother Johr : Stan-
hope, who died of the gout tovvards the latter
end of the year, and was fmcerely regretted by
the earl. His affairs, vvhich were fomewhat em-
barrafl'ed, and the family arrangements neceffary
to be taken on this melancholy occafion, re-
quired lord Chefterfield's prefence in London,
and prevented him from executing his plan of
fpending fome time at Paris [5] .

Among other effecls, Mr. Stanhope left a villa
at Blackheath, npon which he had laid out con-
fiderable fums of money. The leafe of this villa
was for feven years, and could not have been
difpofed of without great lofs. This induced the
earl to keep it ; and though he would rather
have preferred a houfe in the country towards
Richmond, yet he foon grew enamoured with
this charming fpot. The fituation v/as deligltt-
ful; commanding one way an extenüve profpecl
over the Thames towards London ar.d Hamp-

N 2 ftead-,
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1748. ftead ; and adjoining on die other fide to Green-

'— wich Park, into which he had a private door
from his ovvn garden.

He therefore bought it, added much to its
conveniencies by the galleries and other im-
provements he made to it, and rendered it a
country refidence entirely fit for his fituation
and ftate. He conftantly retired there, as foon
as the feafon permitted hirn to quit his winter ha-
bitation ; and it was to him, in every refpecl,
what Tuj'culumwas to Tuüy.

One of the taftes which he contraded in this
retirernent was that of gardening . He did not
indeed attend particularly to ornament ; nor to
the raore improving art of raifing exotic plants,
and uniting in one fpot the produftions of diffe-rent climates : for neither of thefe had he fuffi-
cient room, or inclination.- Eut the cukivationof fruit-trees afForded him an ufeful as well as
agreeable amufement ; and he fucceeded in it fo
well, that he was generally provided with moft
excellent produöions of all kinds from his own
ground . He even challenged his friends, both
at home and abroad, to produce melons and
pine-apples equal to his in tafte and flavour [6.]

The decoration of his houfe engäged alfo much
of his attention ; and, in order to compleat it,
he had long been in fearch of original paintings.
In this purfuit he was not fo anxious with re-
gard to the number as to the quality of the pic-
tures, and his chief view was to have nothing
but what was excellent. He wifhed not fo much
to have many pieces of the fame mafter, as to
pofTefsa few capital ones of the beft. He did
not at firft truft to his own judgment , but relied
chiefly upon the tafte of thofe who were efteemed
eonnoiffeurs in the art of painting. Sir Luke_ . . Schaub
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Schaubwas one of the principal. That gentle- 1749.
man, a native of Switzerland, and employed in '
very important negociations in Europa by the
Englifh court, had diftinguifhed himfelf for his
knowledge of tbe works of the moft eminent
painters, and had formed a colleclion fcarce in¬
ferior to any in this country . Lord Chefterfield
was extremely intimate with him, and could de-
pend on his opinion -, as he alfo could upon that
of Mr. Härene, a French gentleman of diftinc-
tion, who, to enjoy the free exereife of the Pro-
teftant religion in wh'ich he was bred, had retired
from Paris with a confiderable fortune, and fettled
in England. This gentleman cultivated every
object of tafte, and united in his perfon the man
of breeding and of letters, the poet and the wit.
He was no lefs fkilled in mufic, and was univer-
fally efteemed the beft performer on the violin
among gentlemen. His judgment in pidtures
was likewife generali}7 acknowledged . Ple was
lord Chefteifield's particular friend : and indeed
how could he be otherwife, confidering the va-
riety of his talents, and his neighbourhood to his
lordfhip at Blackheath? The earl availed himfelf
much of his judgment and tafte, and gradually
acquired a confiderable fhare of knowledge,
which however he always declined making a
fhew of, rather chufing to quote his authority in
the opinion he gave of his pidures [7] .

Thefe were lord Chefterfield's amufements.
But his principal care and employment was his
correfpondence with his fon. He had fpent two
years at the Swifs and German univerfities of
Laufanne and Leipzig ; and befides having ac¬
quired a confiderable proficiency in the Latin
and Greek languages, had been trained vtp to
the knowledge of the laws of nations, the con-
ftitutions of the Germanic body, the interefts,

forces,
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1749. forces, and negotiations, of the feveral prince«, '

and in general in every kind of fcience the
moft ufeful for a man defigned for public
employments ; and was now beginning his Tra¬
vels, in order to acquire the more difficult know-
ledge of the world. In that, it feems, he had
made but little progrefs, under the learned Mr,
Bochat at Laufanne, and the ftill more learned pro-
fefför IVfafcow at Le'pzig. The excurfions he made
to Drefden in vacation time, had indeed madehim
acquainted wi th one of the politeft courts of Europe;
and the encouraging reception he there rnet with
from Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, envoy at that
court, and lord Chefterfield's afFec~tionate as well as
witty friend [8], might have effcdhially rubbed off
that learned ruft, which his father was fo fearfulhe
would tco long retain. But he did not ftay there
long enough to be much benefited either by his
converfation or example [9] . His fhort vifit to the
court of Berlin procured him a moft gracious re¬
ception from the mönarch fro ] ; and great civilis
tiesfrom Algarotti, Dargens, Cagnoni, Maupertuis,
and the other wits whcm that prince had chofen
for his friends. But even lord Chefterfield did not
recommend to him, at that time, and in that place,
any other ftudyexcept that of the civil, military,
and ecclefiaftical govcrnment of that country, and
efpecially of the reformation in the lawsintroduced
by a prince, whom he held out to him as moft de-
ferving of his attentive obfervation [ 11] . Much
]efs could the court of Vienna, during his fhort ftay
there, improve Iiis manners, or put him in pofleffi-
on of the graccs. Neither is Italy any longer their
feat ; thongh perhaps ftill the principal fchool of
the arts. But of thefe lord Chefterfield efteemed
only painting and fculpture, and dreaded above
all things for his fon the dängerous allurements of
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mufic [ 12]. Turin was the place where he in- 1749.
tended he fhould purfue his ftudies, and be ini- ' ^
tiated in the world. But a dangerous attack of
an infiammation of the lungs, which feized Mr.
Stanhope at a place called Laubach, in his pafläge
through the Tyrolefe, obftru&ed his courfe.
Venice, Rome, and Naples, were, on account of
the climate, fubftituted to Turin . In thefe elegant
cities he certainly improved his tafte, and ob-
tained a competent knowledge of the Italian
tongue. The ftrong recommendations he lmd to
perfons eminently qualified to form both his heart
and his manners, ,opened to him the bell fchools
of improvement. But yet it is to be feared, that
the Company of his countrymen , the firft ac-
quaintance with a fex too povverful to be refifted,
and above all the relaxing effecT: of the moft en-
chanting climate, rendered Venice, but efpecially
Rome and Naples, no lefs noxious to our young
man's habit, both of body and mind, than Capua
was to Hannibal's army.

Lord Chefterfield, indeed, was fufficiently fen- 1750.
fible of the dangerous ground his fon trod upon,
when he entered the Pope's dominions. As if
he had been poflefled of Gyges's ring, with which
he foearneftly wifhed to accompany him invifibly,
his genius hovered over him, and conftantly fug-
gefted the expedients he thought moft proper to
preferve him frGm contagion. Accordingly we
obferve him in an admirable letter , written at the
beginning of this year, giving him the moft ju-
dicious and earneft cautions againft the impreffi-
ons of irreligion and immorality [ 13] . He treat-
ed thefe fubjedls, indeed, rather as a man of the
world, than as a divine, trufting for the reft t")
the private inftruftions of Mr. Harte.

It
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It would be unjuft to fufpedt, that his guide

negledted any thing in his power to ground his
pupil jn the principles of morality and virtue ; as
he had effedtually infufed into him a fufficient
quantity of claffical and ocher learning. But it
was impoflible he fhould fucceed in finifhing the
polifh of his education in the rnanner lord Chef-
terfield wifhed ; and it is matter of aftonifhment,
that the earl fhould not have perceived, how
much the tutor 's example muff, have defeated his
precepts. The three principal articles he recora-
mended to his fon, were, his appearance, his elo-
cution, and his ftyle.' Mr . Harte , long accuf-
tomed to a College life, was too awkward both in
his perfon and addrefs to be able to familiarize
the graces with his young pupil. An unhappy
impediment in his fpeech, joined to his total want
of £ar, rendered him equally unfit to perceive as
to correcl any defedts of pronunciation ; a care-
tul attention to which was fo ftrongly recom-
mended in all lord Chefterfleld's letters, as ab-
folutely neceüary for an orator . Nor was the
pen of his young ward likely to be improved by
that of a man, whofe chief work, though pro-
fefled to be written in Englifh, was, to borrow
Jord Cheflerfield's expreffion, füll of Latinißns,
Gallicifms, Germanifms, and all tfms, but Angli:gifms [14] .

It is really difficult to conceive by what infartuation lord Chefterfield muft have been led in
his chpice of a guide, fo evidently calculated tp
counteradt the refined plan of education he had
propofed for his fon. Änd it is a matter of fur-
prize, that his lordfhip did not apply what he
faid of the graces, fenza che ogni fatica e vana, to
example, which might have been done with equal
propriety [ 15] . He recommended, indeed, to
Iiis fon the imjtatipn of a moft accomplifhed
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French nobleman then ambaflador at Rome [ 16], 1750,
and at whofe houfe young Sranhope might have ' ' '
been much improved ; but in this, as in other
things, the earl was difappointed in his wifh.es.

The fame favourable reception, which lord Chef-
terfield had procured for his fon in the different
countries he paffed through, he himfelf gave to
all foreigners properly intrpduced to him, ef-
pecially when they were perfons of genius and
merit. This was particularly the cafe with Mad.
Du Bocage, who on a vifit to England, in Com¬
pany with her hufband, and abbe Guafco, an
intimate and very learned friend of the prefident
Montefquieu, met with all thofe marks of poiite
attention from our earl, the pradtice of which he
fo much recommended to his fon. He was not
only her introducer and her guide throughout
London; but alfo procured her, by his letters to
Mr. Dayrolles and to Mr . de Kreuningen at the
Hague, the fame advantages in Holland.

Her letters [17] teftify the impreffion which
this friendly and engaging politenefs had made
lipon her ; and lord Chefterfield's anfwers to her
are a remarkable fpecimen of his atticifm in a
language not his pwn, as well as of his refined
wit [18]. He modeftly refufed her his own buft;
but fent her in lieu of it thofe of Milton , Dryden,
and Pope, the Originals he thought her fo well
qualified to copy.

Mr. Stanhope, in return , upon his arrival at ij ^ j
Paris, met with a moft hofpitable reception from
her, as well as from many families of the firft
rank, not lefs diftinguifhed by their virtues, than
by their amiable manners and wit. Thofe who
had been his father's friends in that city, and
continued his, correfpondents, took upon them

the
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1751. the charge of introducing him into the beft—v-*j companies, and of being the diredtors of his

youth. Mr. Harte had now quitted him, hav-
ing returned to England to enjoy the reward of
his fervices [ig ] ; and it is to be feared, that, be¬
ing now left to himfelf, he took a delight in fre-
quenting thofe perfons with whom he thought
himfelf perhaps more at liberty, than with thofe
accomplifhed foreigners whom he fhould haveftudied to imitate.

Lady Hervey, who was then refiding at Paris,
and feveral ladies of the higheft rank in France,
were the principal guides to whom lord Chefter-iield trufted for the finifhinp- of his fon's educa-O
tion. They could not but be fenfible that the
laffc varnifh was wanting, and even that fomedefefts remained in his characler inconfiftent
with good breeding, and perhaps with good man¬ners. A father fo defirous that his fon fhould
anfwer in every refpecT; the model of perfeftion
he had fketched out to himfelf, mvtft have been
exceedingly mortified at this circumftance ; and
the fertility of his genius in expedients to endea-
vour to infpire his fon with the defire of pleafing,
is not any where more confpicuous than in this
part of his letters [20]. Finding the diforder ob-
ilinate , he had recourfe to more defperate reme-
dies ; as empirics too frequently adminifter poi-
fon in their vain attempts to fubdue unconquer-
able maladies, or to eure difeafes, lefs dangerous
than thofe which their inconfiderate pradice en-
tails upon their patients.

Far be it from me tö endeavour to conceal or
exeufe thefe luxuriances of a warm imagination.
Vice can at no tkne , and under no pretence, be-
come any part of a rational education 5 nor would
it be iufficient to fay, that the manners of great

cities,
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cities, efpecially Paris, have in fome degree au- 1751.
thorized polite gallantry. In vain alfo vvould it ' ^
be urged, that lord Chefterfield, knowing per-
haps by bis own experience with how much dif-
ficulty certain paßions are refifted in youth, might
have thought there was no other choice but that
of coarfe debauchery and fentimental engage-
ments; that , when rnutual liberty is allowed in
what is called at Paris the married ftate, chaftity
can no more be expefted on one fide, than fidelity
is on the other ; and that the crime of corruption
cannot be charged where general depravity pre-
vails. We fhall not reft the defence of the earl
on fuch weak foundations : drawing a veil there-
fore on this part of lord Chefterfield's conducl,
which was not intended, and ought not to have
been expofed to the public eye, we fhall content
ourfelves with deploring the weaknefs of human
nature, which hitherto never admitted of perfec-
tion.

Lord Chefterfield's advice in regard to difiimula-
tion might perhaps admit of a more plaufible vin-
dication. He certainly diftinguifb.es it alwaysfrom
fimulation, or any degree of falfhood at leaft in
words, and feems to make it confift principally
Jn a necefiary condefcenfion to the foibles of
thofe with whom our conneclions or duties oblige
us to live, If he goes fomewhat further , and ad-
vifes to conceal our fecret feelings, and endea-
vour to excite as well as watch thofe of the per-
fons whom we are called upon by the interefts of
our country to deal with, and who certainly
would take the fame advantage over us that we
wifh to have over them ; he would be juftified,
ifnot by the precepts of moralifts, at leaft by
the examples of moft, 'or perhaps of all courtiers
and minifters, But it muft be candidly owncd

that
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that thefe diftindtions are too nice for the praftica
of mankind. He who conftantly walks on the
edge of a precipice will fcarce avoid Talling into
it ; and it is evident that every ihing which goes
beyond filence and fimple obfervatiun, can never
be authorized.

Let us therefore haften to quit this tender
ground ; and fmcerely wifhing that lord Chefter-
field had lived to publifh his own letters, which
would have given him an opportunity of ex-
punging fome obnoxious pailäges ; let us be al-
lowed to fay that thefe tranfient errors (for they
are all confined to a period of three or four years)
took their rife from the ftrong defire he had of
making his fon mafter of thofe qualities it feemed
moft difficult for him to acquire, and of training
him up to be a complete public man and a con-
fummate politician. Had he been fatisfied with
Atting him for the middle ftation of life, he would
neither have had the ternptation nor the defire of
having recourfe to thefe dangerous expedients.
Fond parents would fpare themfelves much anx-
iety and chagrin, if the mode of education were
fuited to the different difpofitions obfervable in
the child at different times, rather than that the
child fhould be obliged to conform to a fettled
plan.

The death of the prince of Wales, which hap-
pened this year, deprived lord Chefterfield of a
friend, who, perhaps, had he lived to afcend the
throne, would have conferred upon the fon thofe
favours he formerly intended for the father. This
unexpe&ed event obliged him to turn his thoughts
gnother way. He appears, from fome of his let¬
ters, to have been defirous of introducing his fon
into the family of the young prince of Wales,which
u;as eftabüfhed foon after. I have been informed,

that
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that there had been fome tboughts of appointing 1-7.51.
our earl governor to the young prince ; and I am. ">■—>.-—
autborized by fome refpedable friends to fay,
that, notwithftanding fome reprefentations, he
vvould have been prevailed upon to accept of this
employment. I am not equally well informed
what was the reafon that this event never took
place, and that he did not fucceed in' procur'mg an
eftablifhment for bis ibn in the young prince'a
houfehold. Perhaps the illegitimacy of Iiis birth
may have had fome fhare in this difappointment;
as it certainly had in the failure of another folici-
tation [21] .

Lord Chefterfield, who always had the honour,
as well as the advantage, of his country in view,
had long deplored that Great Britain fhould be
almoft the laft of all the European powers which
ftill perfifted in the ufe of the defeftive Julian
calendar. Neither the fcruples which it occafion-
ed among zealous churchmen concerning the true
time of the principal anniverfary feftivals, nor
even its confiderable and increafmg difagreement
from the heavenly bodies (a circümftance, on ac-
count of the flownefs of its progreffion, percepti-
ble only to aftronomers), were, perhaps, the chief
motives that induced lord Chefterfield to wifh for
a reformation: but he was more particularly dif-
pofed to encourage it from the confufion which
the different beginnings of the year might pro-
duce in fettling hiftorical tranfa&ions, and the
variance there was in the accounts of almoft every
other ftate. The inconveniencies were evident -y
bnt the difficulty of obviating feveral inconveni¬
encies attending a fudden alteration, and efpe-
cially in overcoming people's prejudices, were not
lefs fo. Thefe difficulties he round ftill more con¬
fiderable than he imagined. Having confulted
the duke of Newcaftle ; that minifter, then in

the
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1751. the zenith of his power, feemed alarmed at fo

*— bold an undertaking . He conjured the earl not
to ßir matters, that had long been quiet, and add-
ed that he did not love new-fangled things.
Lord Chefterfield, however, did not fuffer him-
felf to be deterred by thefe obftacles, but refolved
to digeft his plan thoroughly before he communi-
cated it to the public. With regard to the civil
and political points, he confulted perfons of the
greateft eminence in the feveral parts of the world
where he maintained a correfpondence. He was
particularly obliged to the great chancellor Da-
guefläu for the raoft ufeful informations, and
received from hirri a moft inftructive letter on
this fubjecl, which we regret much not to be able
to give to the public. In the aftronomical part,
he confulted thofe of his countrymen who were
moft in repute for their knowledge in that fcience;
and particularly the earl of Macclesfield, then
prefident of the Royal Society, who readily en¬
tered into the plan of reforming the calendar,and furnifhed lord Chefterfield with all the learn-
ing that was wanted on the occafion.

Thus prepared, our earl made his motion in
the houfe of lords, on the 25th of February öf
that ftyle he wifhed to amend. The fpeech he
made on that occafion was entirely calculated
to captivate the attention and fecure the fa-
vour of his hearers. Witty refieftions upon
time, its meafure, though fixed in itfelf, ftiü
dependent on the variable motions of the ce-
leftial bodies ; a concife and clear account of
the feveral attempts made at different periods,
and by different nations, to reconcile thofe two
meafures with one another ; the inconveniencies
attending the prefent ftyle with refpecl; to all
public and private tranfadtions ; the method of
obviating the difficulties ariling from a fudden

alteration;
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alteration : thefe were the principal topics which i
he dwelt upon. He difpiayed fuch powers of
orätory in this fpeech, and delivered it with fo
much grace, that he eclipfed lord Macclesfield,
who feconded Iiis motion, and in a fpeech, pre-
Vioufly prepared and fince printed, entered much
more ffllly iiito the argumentative part of the
plan. Our earl did ample juftice to his learn-
ed colleague; and in his familiär letters [22],
expreffed himfelf with great modefty on this
point, attributing entirely to his powers of ut-
terance the advantage he obtained over him on
this occafion. A bill fo wifely contrived, and fo
ably fupported by eloquence and reafon, pafTed
without any oppofition in both houfes ; but
thofe who now enjoy the advantages refulting
from it, ought to be informed, that they owe
them to the induftry and refolution of the earl of
Chefterfield.

The earl's feelings were excited, in the courfe
of this year, by two events of a very different
nature. The firft was the appointment of Mr.
Dayrolles to the place of minifter and commifla-
iy plenipotentiary at the court and congrefs at
Bruflels; and his marriage with a lady, no lefs
diftinguifhed by the goodnefs of her heart , than
by the graces and beauty of her perfon, and her
various accomplifhments. His intimate connecli-
on with a friend, whofe attachment he had fo
long experienced, made him fhare his fatisfadion
in the livelieft manner ; and his letters on this oc¬
cafion are truly expreffive of what his heart feit.

On the other hand, fcarce any event could
have been more affeding to him than the death
of lord Bolingbroke. He had feen him for feve-
ral months labouring under a cruel, and to ap-
pearance incurable diforder. Ä cancerous hu-

mour
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1751. niour in his face made a daily progrefs ; and thö
>—v̂ -j empirical treatment he fubmitted to, not only

haftened his end, but alfo expofed him to the
moft excruciating pain. He faw him, for the
laft time, the day before his tortures begann
Though the unhappy patient, as well as his friend,
did then expeft that he lhould recover, and ac-
cordingly defired him not to come again tili his
eure was completed ; yet he ftill took leäve of
him in a manner which fhewed how much he was
affected. " He embraced the earl with tender-
" nefs, and faid, God who placed me here, will
" do what he pleafes with me hereafter, and he
" knows beft what to do. May he blefs you!''
It would be needlefs to give our readers any ac-
count of the opinion the earl entertained of lord
Bolingbroke. This is fufficiently exprefled in the
letters we now give to the public, as well as in
thofe to his fon ; but it may not be improper to
add, that he retained all his life a grateful re-
membrance of the friendfhip that had fubfifted
between them ; and that he transferred it to his
heir, and rejoiced in the hopes of feeing him in
all refpe&s worthy of the name he bears [23].

Hitherto lord Chefterfield's ftate of health*
though often interrupted by fits of giddinefs,
had afforded him fufficient intervals, to enable
him to enjoy the pleafures of retirement with his
books, and thofe of fociety with his friends. The
laft he indulged in with peculiar fatisfa&ion, His
houfe and his table were open not only to the moft
diftinguifhedof his countrymen , but likewife toall
foreigners who had any pretenfions tolearning or
wit. But in the flrft months of thisyear,a diforder,
unhappily hereditary in his family, began to fepa-
rate him from fociety ; and that conftant ferenity
and chearfulnefs, which he had fo remarkably
pofTefTed in the difFerent periods of his life, gave

way
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way to intervals of melancholy and apprehenfions.
He feit the firft fymptoms of deafnefs with a kind
of horror; not unlike that which Swift could not
help fnewingon the apprehenfion of lofing bis fen-
fes. This affiidting fenfation was for a time increaf-
ed, while being confined at bome for fome raonths
on account of a fall from bis horfe, he fubmitted
patiently to all the means that were employed for
the eure of Iiis deafnefs, firft by regulär phyficians,
and afterwärds by empirics. Tli£ attempts of
both proved ünfijccefsful; and though ftill equal-
ly capable of contributing to the fatisfadtion of
Iiis friends in fociety, the earl was no longer able
to reeeive any from tfiem.

Mr. Stanhope having now paffed a year and a
half at Paris, was fent by his father to feveral
courts of Germany, and laft to Mr. Dayrolles at
Bruflels. Lord Chefterfield was in Hopes that by
fpendinga winter with him, being introduced to
that court and employed in his office, he would
have had an opportunity of being thoroughly ac-
quainted with the life of a courtier, and that of a
man of bufmefs. Unfortimately , the prime minif-
terof that court, a proud Italian [24], being in-
formed of Mr. Stanhope's illegitimacy, infifted
«pon his not appearing at court. This affefted
the feeling heart of Mr. Dayrolles ftill more than
that of lord Chefterfield, who controlled the
warmth of his friend on that occafion, and ob-
•ferved to him very juftly , that perfons in Mr.
Stanhope's fituation muft fometimes expedl difa-
greeable things of that kind, and that the beft trie
he could make of this incident, was to endeavour
to-counterbalance the difadvantage of his birth by
fuperior merit and knowledge [as] . To fill Up
the vacaney which this dilappointment occafioned,
he Cent him for the third time to Paris, in brder to
improve himfelf ftill more in the feience of the

Yol . I. Q wprld,
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1^52. world, fo necefläry for the public life he was in-
—tended to purfue.

!753. His firft fetting out in that ftation wouldhavebeen a brilliant one, could lord Chefterfield's ex-
pe&ations, and thofe of his kinfmen the Pelhams,
with whom he was now on the beft terms [26],
have been anfwered. The poft of refident at Ve¬
nice, now vacant by the promotion of Sir James
Gray to that of envoy at the court of Naples, had
been propofed by them for Mr . Stanhope, and
they were in hopes that his Majefty would make
no difficulty in appointing hira to it . Lord Chef-
terfield was highly pleafed with the profpect of his
fon's being fixed in fuch a city, where from the
variety of travellers of difFerent nations who refort
thither , he might have acquired that defire of
pleafing, which was theonly thinghe then feemed
to want. His difappointment was therefore great,
when after eight months folicitation, the king at
laft abfolutely refufed to appoint the young man,
alledging the circumftance of his birth as the rea-
fon. His father, though much hurt at the refufal
of a favour by 110 means unprecedented , refolved
to bring him into the next parliament, wifely fore-
feeing that a fenatorial cloak, more extenfive ftill
than that of charity, would cover his fon's invo-
luntary fin.

In the retirement where lord Chefterfield now
fpent by chcice the beft part of the year, and
where, having fewer opportunities to exercife his
fenfe of hearing, he fometimes forgot he had loft
it, his books, his garden, and his pen, contributed
to fill up his time. From his correfpondents he
received moft of the new produ&ions in the lite-
rary way, and repaid them by thejudgments he
pafTed upon them. The care of his vegetables

alfo
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alfo took up much of his attention . But it was 1753*
chiefly his pen which agreeably and ufefully era- J
ployed his vacant hours. Willing to contribute as
much as poffible to the advantage of his country,
though now in a great meafure ifolated from it,
he arnufed himfelf with the compofition of moral
and literary eflays. Thefe he fent to the editor
of a new periodical paper entitled The World.
But the firft efläy he fent had nearly difgufted
him of writing any more ; for being fomewhat
long it was negledted, and might perhaps never
have been printed, if lord Lyttelton Coming ac-̂
cidentally into the publifher's fliop, and being
ftiewn this paper, had not inflantly recognifed the
mafterly hand of his former afTociate and friend,-
and dehred that it might be immediately put to
the prefs. The reception it met with encouraged
him to go on, and he continued to furnilh occafi-
onal papers from that year to 1756, when this
publication ceafed. One of the volumes was by
the ingenious editor dedicated to his lordfhip.

His fon, whom he had now fent for from Paris,
was examined by him with the fame attention as
he had been in his preceding vifit. He found
him improved in his figure, manners, and ad-
drefs• but ftill thought him far from being the
graceful, fociable, amiable man he wifhed him to
be [27]. With a view to corredt his careleffnefs
and inattention, as foon as he had lofl all hopes
of the refidentfhip, he fent him firft to Holland,
and then to fome courts of Germany . The for¬
mal etiquette of thefe courts he thought would
engage him to pay a ftriäer regard to thofe little
duties of fociety which he had hitherto too much
neglefted; as he was not likely to meet with ma-
ny of his countrymen at thefe courts, he hoped
the chief obftacles which had obftruaed his im-

O a provemeöC
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1753. provement wotikl now be retnoved [28]. Ue

alfo took great care to diredt Iiis fon to the parti-
cular objedfo proper for his attention at thefe (Af¬
ferent places, and the knowledge of which was
neceffary to prevent his appearing a ftranger infern.

Though lord Chefterfreld now took but little
fnare in political tranfadtions, or parliamentary
debates, yet was he far from being indifferent toeither. to his friends he ccmmunicated his
thoughts concerning public affairs with the tit-
moft freedorn, and the intereft of his coüntry was
the chief objedf. of bis anxious cares. Indeed,
v/hen he refledled on his own frtuation, precluded
by his deafnefs from one of the beft means of in-
formation, he could not help läugbing at his own
weaknefs. " This political excurfion," fays be
in one of Iiis letters, " which is the remains of
" the man of bufinefs, puts me in mind of
" Harlequin 's making feveral paffes againfl: the
""■ wall far un reße de bravoure [29] ."

'The circumftänces-which appeared to him the
ttioft open to cenfure in the prefent adminiftration,
were the want of forefight, and the irrefolution of
the Councils. On thefe accounts he was much
difpleafed with the repeal of the bill for the natu-
ralization of the Jews> which he reproached the
miniftry with having weakly given up. Ä fpirit
of divination feems- to have animated his pen,
when, after having quoted a very true maximof
his favourite author the Cardinal de Retz on this
occafion, that mobs are always kept in awe by
thofe who do not fear them, he adds, " that they
" grow unreafonable and infolent when they find
" that they are feared. Wife and able govern-
*' ors," fays he, " will never, if they can help

" %
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« k, give the people jtift caufe to complain, but *75l-
« then 012 the other band they will firmly with- ********
** ftand groundlefs clamour [ 30] ."

The feurce of this clamour he principally dif-
üked ; " being that narrow mob-fpirit of intole-

ration in religious, and inhofpitality in civil
" matters, both which, all governments fhould
u oppofe." Ä very contrary fpirit breathes in-
deed in all cur earl's writings ^ it is the fpirit of
humanky, comprehenüve benevolence, and true
liberty, very different from lawlefs licentioufnefs.
With what honeft warmth does he not reprobate
the " coutempt which moft hiftorians fhevv for
" humanity in general, as if the whole human
41 fpecies eonfilled but of about one hundred and
*' fifty people, called and dignified (commonly ve-
" ry nndefervedly too), by the titles of emperors,
*' kings, popes, generals, and minifters [31] ?"
What patriot would not join with him, when after
having ipoken of the liberty the Turkim janiffa-
ries fometimes take of ftrangling their vizir, or
their emperor, he adds ; " I am glad the capital
" ftrangler fhould in Iiis turn be ftrangleable ;
" for I knovyof no brüte fo lierce, nor no crimi-
" nal fo guilty, as the creature called a fovereign,
" whether king, fultan, or fophi, who thinks
*' himfelf either by divine or human right vefted
" with an abfolute power of deftroying bis fel-
" low ereatures-? or who, without inquiring into
" his right, lawlefsly exerts that power [32] P'
What good man would not applaud him, when
on accountof thedivifions in France between the
parliament and clergy, he fo ftrongly enforces the
fubjeftion of the church in every country to the
fupreme legiilative power, and warmly recom-
mends to his fon the reading of the tracis of that
great champion, I had almoft faid martyr , in the

caufe
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1753. caufe of civil liberty, Fra -Paolo, and in particu-
"̂ "^ lar his treatife De beneficiis [33] ?
1745. The obftinacy of lord Chefterfield's deafnefs,

which increafed every day, and difqualified him
more and more for fociety, had induced him to
yield to the repeated advice of die faculty to try
whether any benefit could be obtained froma
journey to Spa. He was confirmed in this refolution
by a very fevere fit of a gouty rheumatifm, which
at the fame time that it exercifed his patiencefor
two or three months in the beginning of this
year, gave his phyficians and himfelf fome hopes,
that the waters might at leaft in fome meafure
relieve his deafnefs, which they attributed to the
fame caufe. It does not appear, however, that
his rheumatic diforder was the only circumftance
that induced him to undertake this journey to
Spa, for he had mentioned two months before to
his fon, that he would probably meet him at that
place [34] . He accordingly appointed the time
of their meeting ; and having entire leifure there,
employed it in giving him juft notions of the
Englifh conftitution , and of the part which he
would foon be called to bear in the fervice of the
ftate. No man was certainly more capable of de-
livering thofe inftruftions in a more captivating
or rational manner, and to thofe who would have
affifted at thefe lectures, it would have recalled
to mind Pericles, training up young Alcibiades.

tord Chefterfield having accomplifhed the time
fixed for his rcfidence at Spa, which he now
thought a painful tafle, returned with all poffible
diligence to London and his villa. He prefently
found that the fmall benefit he derived from the
waters was but temporary, and foon after had fe¬
vere returns of the complaint for which he had
undertaken this expedition.
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Mr. Bougainville, the fame gentleman who has
fince diftinguifhed himfelf fo much among the
French, and who was not only a man of fcience,
but alfo of tafte and wit, had been recommended
to lord Chefterfield [35]. He was furprized to
find in that nobleman fuch a variety of know-
ledge, and fuch a thorough acquaintance with
the French language, manners, and literature.
As he was brother to the fecretary of the aca-
demy of infcriptions and belies lettres at Paris,
he fuggefted to him the idea of eleding lord
Chefterfield one of their foreign members. The
propofal was firft intimated to Iiis lordfhip, and
upon his acceptance the appointment was made^
and a letter was written to him in the name of
that learned body. This drew from him a letter
of thanks, which he communicated to me in
Englifti, and for the tranflation of which he did
me the honour to borrow my pen [36] .

His fon had now got a feat in parliament , and
the father equally anxious for his fuccefs took in¬
finite pains to prepare him for his firft appearance
as a fpeaker. The young man feems to have
fucceeded tolerably well upon the whole, but on
account of his fhynefs was obliged to ftop, and,
if I am not miftaken, to have recourfe to his
notes. Lord Chefterfield ufed every'argument in
his power to comfort him, and to infpire him
with confidence and courage to make fome other
attempt; but I have not heard that Mr. Stanhope
ever fpoke again in the houfe.

He had an opportunity next year of conferring
an Obligation on the court unafked and unpaid for
't . A noble earl, who had expefted to be ap-
pointed to the poft of groom of the ftole, as be~
ing the firft on the lift of the lords of the bed-
ehamber [37], thought proper to refign that

place.
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1755. place. To fhew his difpleafure, late in the fea-' Ion and at a time when the arraneements forü

the king's annual expedition to Hanover were a!-
ready taken, he made a motion in the houfe of
peers to prefent an addrefs to his majefty to de-
fire he would not ieave England at a period when
a new war was expecled. He hinted, indeed,
that thefe frequent voyages were inconvenient to
the nation and contrary to the act of fettlement.
A public debate on this delicate fubject would
have been attended with improper reflections frorn
the fpeakers on both fides of the queftion Lord
Chefterfield took therefore the moft prudent fiep
in raoving for an adjournmenr, which pafled
without difficulty. As this circumftance muft have
been very agreeable to the kjng, many perfons
conjedured that our earl's views were interefted,
and that he expecled to be appointed to fome high
poft in the adminiftration . But every motive of
this kind he folemnly difclaimed in a very in-
terefting letter to Mr. Dayrolles [38], which on
many accounts I recommend to the perufal of
my readers. I am certain, that the fentiments it
contains are fuch as the moft virtuous man would
adopt.

Indeed his ftate of health became every day
more diftreffing. He found himfelf by his in-
creafed deafnefs cut off from the fociety of man-
kind , and ftiuggling againft mukiplied infirmi-
lies both of body and mind. He had taken with
him to Blackheath all the materials neceflary for
writing fome hjftorical tracfs of his own times,
which he intended to pen with the ftritteft regard
to truth , and none to perfons, himfelf not ex-
cepted. But finding hiamind ill difpofed for fuch
a work, he did not attempt it, well knowing,that whatever is not done with inclination and
fpirjt, will be very ill dorie [39] .

The
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The preparations-for a rupture with the court i

of France on account of America, feemed at •*
firft not very alarmmg to lord Chefterfield. He
thought they would not attempt any diverfion in
Flanders, or if they did, that their force could be
oppofed in that quarter ; or, at leaft, that the
Durch could be fufficiently fupported to prevent
their fubmitting to a neutrality, or accepting any
other terms the French might wifh to impofe.
Still depending upon our former alliänces, and
our refolution not to be parties upon the conti-
nent, he rather wifhed for a war, if vigoroußy
carried on at fea, as being the beft means of de-
ftroying the enemy's navy and commerce [40] .

But he foon altered his opinion when he was
informed of the defeftion of thofe who had been
thought England's firmeft allies, and efpecially
the houfe of Auftria. It rauft be owned, that
the lownefs, or rather the fludtuation, of his
fpirits had fome influence upon his opinions con-
cerning the event of the war. His difcourage-
ments arofe not more from the number of our
enemies, than from the finking fpirit of the na-
tion, and the divifions as well as the incapacity
of thofe who prefided at the heim.

In thefe circumftances, however, he had ftill
a frefh opportunity of manifefting his friendly
difpofition to government. The fubfidiary trea-
ties with the courts of Ruffiä and Heffe-Caffel be¬
ing fubmitted to the confideration of parliament
excited great debates in both houfes. Lord Chef¬
terfield who approved of the fürt as much as he
difliked the fecond, fpoke warmly, though with-
out preparation, in defence of his opinion in the
houfe of Iprds. He (hone as ufual, and did not
feem to have loft any of his former vigour ; but
this exertion fatigued him fo much, that he was
pbüged to be carried home immediately after,

and
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1755. and never again appeared as a fpeaker in the
■— houfe [41] .

1756. From thisday , which may be looked upon as
to the dofe of our earl's political career, his life may

1768. be divided into two periods ; the firft concluding
with the death of his fon Mr. Stanhope, which
happened in 1768 ; the fecond with his own de-
ceafe, in 1773. In the former of thefe, the
chief object of his care and attention was the im-
provement and promotion of Mr. Stanhope. In
the latter , the care of his own health, or rather,
the temporary alleviation of thofe infirmities,
which he well knew would attend him to his
grave.

The purfuits of each of thefe periods are di-
\rerfified only by his correfpondence with his
friends, his amufements in his garden, and his
application in his library : for though he continued
to receive Company, foreign as well as Engliih,
he frequently laments the little capacity he had
left him by his deafnefs either of entertaining or
being entertained by them. His memoirs, there-
fore, henceforward will contain little more than
references to his letters, and a hiftory of that gra-
dual decay, the firff advances of which he ap-
pears himfelf to have difcovered above twenty
years before his death.

Retiredfromthecouncils , and in a great meafure
from thefocietyof theprincipal men in power, lord
Chefterfield feems not to have pretended to any
knowledge of the interior plans of government,
and only hazards his conjedures on public afFairs.
He expreffes, in many of his letters, the impofli-
bility there is, that any perfon who is not in the
immediate circle of bufinefs fhould be able to
form a competent judgment in political matters;
ridicules the abfurdity of pretenders to that fort of

knowledge;

\
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knowledge; and offers his opinions as mere ran- i
dorn thoughts, thrown out upon the public topic
of the day. It is no wonder then, that we find ^7
his lordlhip, in the fubfequent years, frequently
miftaking in his views and expeclations on the
confequences of that war which was now declared :
a war, which from the various, and, as it was
then thought, almofl unnatural combinations it
produced, contradicled the whole uniform expe-
rience of our earl, as a ftatefman ; and when feea
through the gloomy medium of a diftempered
habit, appeared every way formidable and de-
ftruftive to Great Britain. It muft be acknow-
ledged, indeed, that the mifcarriage of our fleet
before Mahon, and the lofs of fo confiderable a
poffeflion as the ifland of Minorca, in the very
outfet of the war, joined to the apprehenfions
lord Chefterfield conceived of a fecret negotiation
between France and Spain to deprive us of Gib¬
raltar, were fufficient to give him the alarm,
On theother hand, it is equally certain, that the
Englifh are feldom fuccefsful in the commence-
ment of hoftilities. The lion, confiding perhaps
too much in his own ftrength , gives way to in-
dolence and fecurity, tili roufed into aclion by
repeated attacks of his enemies. Yet whatever
dependence might reafonably have been founded
on this reflection, there were other caufes, which
might fairly juftify the apprehenfions of a fpe-
culative politician. The balance of Europe
feemcd to be entirely deftroyed. All the prin-
cipal powers had thrown their weight into one
fcale. There remained among the crowncd
heads but a fingle ally for Great Britain, and he
had been almoft from his cradle her enemy. Be-
fides, it was impoffible for lord Chefterfield to
conceive, that the force of the king of Pruffia
alone would be fufficient, in conjunction with us,
to withftand the united efforts of France , Auftria,

the
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6 the Empire, Saxony, Ruffia, and Steden [42.]

The wonders that monarch was equal to were
^- yet to be feen ; and however great might be the

idea our earl had entertained of him, it can bring
no Imputation npon his political fagacity not to
have forefeen the miracuious exertions, of which,
that hero fhewed himfelf capable in the events ofthe war.

With refpedl to the fuppofed engagements be-
tween France and Spain relative to Gibraltar,
though lord Chefterfield feems to have miftaken
both the time and the objecl of them, ftill it
muft be confidered, that there was great pröba-
bility in the conjefture . He well knew, from
his own experience, how much the pride of Spainis hurt that Great Britain fhould retain that im-
portant and almoft impregnable fortrefs, the
principal key of her dominions ; and however
her general political interefts may recommend a
good underftanding with the Englifh, it is pro¬
bable fhe will never heartily unite with them, fo
long as that place remains in their hands. A
few years after fhe chofe to enter the lifts, but in
a lhort time found how unequal a conteft fhe had
engaged in with an enemy then in the füll career
of victory.

The national deht was another very alarming
confideration to lord Chefterfield ; but his fears
in this refpeft were the fears of the whole nation.
The multitude had .always looked upon it as a
prodigy big with ruin . The ableft and moft en-
lightened ftatefmen had fixed the point it then
ftood at, as the utmoft verge of fafety ; and all
beyond was ftigmatized with dark and fatal pre-
didions . The increafe of it to that enormous
bulk at which it arrived before the end of the war,
in the midft of the greateft national profperity,
was, in the conception of all meri at that time, as

utter
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titter an impoffibility as ihe aftonifhing triumphs j
of our ally the king of Pruffia.

The events of 1757 and 1758 ferved only to
confirm lord Cbefterfield in his political defpon-
dency. His letters in this period to Mr. Day-
rolles are all expreflive of his fears and apprehen-
fions for the event. He continued under the in-
fluence of the fame imprefiions tili the latter end
of the year 1759, excepting a fmall interval in
the beginning of the fummer 175b [43].

Düring the greateft part of this time, Mr. Stan-
hope, who had returned to England in 1754 to
take his feat in parliament, continued at home.
In 1757 he repaired in a public characler to Ham-
burgh, the refidence at that time of all the prin-
cipal perfons of thofe parts of the Empire, which
eitlier were, or feemed likely to be, the feat of
war. His letters to his fon at this conjunclure,
though of a different turn from thofe of former
periods, fhew no lefs anxiety for his fuccefs. A
very remarkable hint is conveyed in one of thtrn,
for detaching the emprefs of Rni'fia from her con-
neftions with our enemies [44] ; but this feems
to have been too nice a commiflion for fo younga negotiator. The immediate aim of lord Cbef¬
terfield at this time was to procure for Mr. Stan-
bope, either an appointment to the court of Ber¬
lin, or that he might fucceed Mr. Burrifh in his
empioyment at Mimich ; and he omitted no op-
portunity of exhorting him to recommend him-
felf, by diligence, aftivity , and addrefs, to thofe
who had it in their power to promote him. Mr.
Stanhope's hcalth, as well as other reafons, made
him wifh to return home for fome months in the
year 1758, and alfo in the fummer 1759 ; but he
was both times difappointed. He could not be
fpared from Hamburgh . However äie earl might

wiili
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j 756 wifh to fee him, he looked upon this neceflity of

to his abfence as a fufficient compenfation.
1768.
1—But Mr. Stanhope's ill ftate of health was fuch

as to overcome all other confiderations. Leave
was afked and obtained for him to come home in
Autumn 1759, and he continued in London tili
the end of the war.

In June 1763 we find Mr . Stanhope at the;
Hague , on his way to Ratiibon , to which place
he was fent in a public charadter. In this fitua-
tion lord Chefterfield's experience feems to have
furnifhed hifti with a very ufeful expedient for
abridging the tedious and intricate ceremonials fo
much infifted upon in German courts [45]. His
ftay, however, was but fhort . In autumn he was
called home by the miniftry , to attend the enfu-
ing feflion of parliament [46], for which they
thought it necefläry to colledt. their whole force.
Lord Chefterfield, though not much pleafed with
this fummons, recommended, agreeable to his
conftant maxim, a ready and obliging fubmiflion
to it ; and we may reafonabiy conclude, the earl's
admonition had its intended effedf. : for foon after,
Mr. Stanhope was appointed envoy-extraordinary
to the court of Drefden, whitlier he repaired as
foon as the feflion was over. From this .time to
the latter end of the year 1766, Mr. Stanhope
continued in Germany, having at the requeft of
the miniftry, who were ftill hard prefled, vacated
his feat in parliament foon after his arrival at
Drefden. This refidence appears to have com-
pleated the ruin of his conftitution. His health,
which in all fituations was delicate, feems to have
been quite overcome by the German winters. He
was obliged in 1766 to have recourfe firft to the
waters of Baden, and then to a tour into the fouth
of France [47] . The earl, who watched perpe-

tually
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tually over him as his guardian angel, and forgot 1756
his own infirmities to provide againft thofe of bis »
fon, exprefles great anxiety on thefe occafions,
and feems with difficulty to conceal fome fore-
bodings of the event. Mr . Stanhope, however,
in die fpring of 1767, either found or fancied he
found, himfelf well enough to return to Drefden,
which he accordingly did in May following : and
his perfuafion in this refpedt was fo ftrong, that
notwithftanding he was again attacked by the fame
complaint, he wrote to the earl that he thought
himfelf able to pafs the winter at that court. His
lordfhip feems to have been fo rnuch influenced by
this declaration, that he was taking meafures for
fecuring him a feat in the next parliament , which
was to be chofen in 1768. In this view his lord¬
fhip was difappoihted by the minifter on whom
he had placed his dependence [48] ; but this dif-
appointment he had not occafion long to regret.
Mr. Stanhope, notwithftanding his fanguine ex-
peäations, was obliged to quit Drefden, and re-
pair again to the South of France , from whence
he never returned . Düring his illnefs there, he
feems to have expreffed fome jealoufy at his place
being fupplied by a new perfon during his abfence.
Lord Chefterfield makes him eafy on this head,
by acquainting him that he had received afiurances
from the miniftry, that perfon fhould not inter-
fere with him asfoon as he was capable of refum-
ing his employment [49] . The gentleman
here alluded to was fhortly after appointed envoy
toDenmark, wliere, by a very fpirited and judi-
cious exertion upon a melancholy occafion, he
merited the honour of a red ribband, and an ap-
pointment to a much fuperior court [50] .

The laft letter lord Chefterfield wrote to his be-
loved fon is dated the 17m of Odober , 1768. It
is füll of the moft tender anxiety for bis welfare,

and
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and of his alarms lipon receiving information that

EO Mr . Stanhope's complaint was of a drcpfical na-
1760. ture_ Xhis was a£hiaily the cafe. Every medical

--: afliftance was med in vain to relieve him. Mr.
Stanhope died of a dropfy, at a hcoife in the
country near Avignon, on the i6th of Novem¬
ber, 1763.

The efFecl of this ftroke on Iord Chefterfield
was fiicb as might be expefted . if his Jordfhip's
age might be fuppofed to render him lefs fufcep-
tible of impreffions, his infirmities made him lefs
capable of refifting them. The ftate of his health
was now become very criticai. From the year
1756 his rheumatic complaints [51] and the gid-
dinefs in his head had been increafing ; but they
procceded by flower, and, to himfelf at leaft,
much more imperceptible dcgrees, than his deaf-
nefi. The -comparifon he feems conftantly to
have made between the lofs of hearing and that
of fight, proves fufficiently in what unufual efti-
mation he held the former. Every man almoft
knows the value of his eyes, and may from thence
be taught to judge of what only the few, who are
formed for the more delicate enjoyments of con-
verfation, are capable of feeling under the cala-
mity our earl was affiidted wich. Perhaps he
carried this matter rather too far, efpecially as his
defecl amounted at moft only to a difficulty, not
a deprivation of the fenfe. By his own account,
all he required in order to be able to diftinguifh
what was faid, was, that the perfon fpeaking
fhould not be at too great a diftance, and that
the voice fhould be direcled in a ftraight line
towards him. His other complaints were of a
more ferious nature 5 but even thefe admitted of
confiderable relief. The ufe of a milk diet, to
which, after a very fevere fit of illnefs in the
beginning of the year 1759, he confined himfelf

almoft
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almoft entirely for fome time, was of peculiar 1756.
fervice to him. In this and the following year the f°
general ftate of lord Chefterfield's health feeras to J2°~o
have been better than he had reafon to expeft , yet
we do not find him fpeaking of it with that chear-
fulnefs which his good-humour and lively difpo-
fition would lead us to imagine. The mind when
unoccupied by purfuits of pleafure, bufinefs or
ambition, naturally inclines to fpeculation; and
this, when influenced by perfonal infirmities, as
naturally contracls a melancholy caft. It is no
wonder then, that our gay and fprightly earl,
whom retirement, and the folitary occupations of
the library and the garden, affifted by the enemy
hefo much dreaded, the defedt of hearing had in-
fenfibly condufted to this point, fhould, in fpeak¬
ing of his health, exprefs himfelfin terms fome-
times bordering upon difguft and defpondency. For
this reafon we rauft not be furprifed that , in fome
of his letters at this period, he defcribes himfelf
as totally unconnected with the World, detached
from life, hearing the burtben of it witb patience
from infiintl rather than reafon, and from that prin-
ciple alone, taking all proper metbods to preferve it
[52]. It is true, he endeavours to glofs over thefe
ideas as the refult only of a philofophic habit of
mind; but it requires little care in the analyfmg,
to difcover the genuine fource of them. This is
evident, whatever feeming moderation there may
otherwife be, in the paffage where he compares
himfelf to Solomon, and exclaims with that dif-
appointed monarch, " All is vanity and vexation
offpirit [53]." There ismoregood humour in the
refemblance he makes out between himfelf and the
cabbages in his garden, which, in more than one
of his letters,he jocofely ftyles h\sfelloiv vegetables.

There was another and more ftriking compari-
fon brought horae to the earl about this time. His

Vol. I. p old
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6 old fervant White , who had lived with him forty

years, was feized with a dangerous fit of illnefs.
His fentiments on this occafion, as expreffed in bis
letter to the bifhop of Waterford [54], are a ve-
ry natural picture of a feeling mind under thedo-
minion of fome of the clofeft attachments of
fympathy. The near equality of their age, the
time they had paffed together, the mutual deeay
of conftitution, and the confequent doubt whidi
of them would arrive fooneft at their laft ftage,
became matter of very interefting contemplation
to the earl.

In other refpefts, lord Chefterfield's vivacity
\vas uniform and undiminifhed. His attention to
public and private tranfa&ions Hill the farae.
The earl of Halifax was in the year 1761 ap.
pointed lord lieutenant of Ireland, and went over
to take poffeflion of his government immediately
after the coronation. The celebrated fpeecb,
with which this nobleman opened the feffion of
the Irifh parlrament, is well known as a mafter-
piece of oratory . Bat it had a further recom-
mendation to lord Chefterfield. The three great
objecls propofed in it were, the encouragement of
the Proteftant charter-fchools; the improvement
of the linen manufadhire ; and the allowing a
proper indulgence to Roman Catholics [5,5].
Thefe were the points lord Chefterfield had raoft
at heart. No man, as we have already feen^
knew beter than he did the real intereft of that
country, or had purfued it with more fuccels; the
face of the whole kingdom having been changed
during his wife and difinterefted adminiftration.
His zeal for the"welfare of Ireland, which com-
menced at that period,-did not ceafe with his of-
fice. He continued to watch over it with a kind
of paternal care, and rejoices in every inftance,
where he fees the fame plan of bencficial meafures

. promotecl
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promoted or improved. The eftablifhment for 1756
encouraging Proteftant charter-fchoois had been t0
fet on foot by the biihops of Waterford and
Meath, and lord Chefterfield had fubfcribed to-
wards it [56]. The promotion of Irifh manufac-
tures, particnlarly thofe of linen, is ftrongly re-
commended in feveral of his letters to the bifhop
and in thofe to Mr. Prior [57]. In fpeaking lip¬
on this point, he frequently takes occafion to de-
plore the too prevalent cuftom of hard drinking in
Ireland [58]. The irnportaiion of five thoufand
tum of wine, communibus anni's, he confiders asa
melancholy proof of this fatal cuftom ; and hu-
moroufly adds, that a dar et board, iflherewere
one, would be much better attended tban tbe linen-
board[59]. He exhorts the Irifh to mind their
fpinning and weaving, and lay afide their politics.
Mild treatmenc and an eafy unfufpicious inter-
courfe with the Roman Catholics had been the
rule of lord Chefterfield's government , in a crifis,
which might well have juftified the moft rigorous
execution of the laws againft thern. It was his
conftant maxim, that gentle ufage was the moft
likely means to keep them quiet, if not to gain
them over; and he urged it again intheyear
1757, as the beft advice he could give at a period,
which he efteemed Iittle lefs dangerous than that
of his own adminiftration. .,

The expulfion of the Jefuits from France,
which happened about this time, was an event
of too extraordinary a nature not to attraft the
attention of our earl. Though they had with
great ability refifted feveral powerful attacks , that
had been made againft them, yet this, he ob-
ferves, appeared to be the deciUve ftroke ; and
he ventnres to pronounce, that they will never
recover it [60 ]. The fubfequent hiftory of that
karned, but pernicious fociety, hath fully con-

P a firmed
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1756. firmed this prophecy. Their difgrace in Francs

t0 hath been followed by their expulfion from all
parts of the World. They have bcen baniflied
even from Paraguay , which might be emphatical-
iy ftyled the kingdorn of their ovvn creation ; and
where, according to the opinion of the ceiebrated
Montefquieu, the good iaws and inftitutions
they had made, feemed to promife an eter-
nal duration of their fway, and might be admit-
ted as an apology for their ambition [61]. The
earl feems to have carried his obfervation ftili far-
ther on this fubjeft, and to have extended it to
the religious, as well as political, dominion of the
pope ; the permanence of which he feems to
doubt, and gravely admonifhes a lady in France,
that be trembles for the boly fatber bim/elf in the
next centary [6z] . The feizure of a confiderable
part of the papal territories, within a few years
after, had the appearance of anticipating con-
iiderably his lordfhip's predidlion.

From the beginning of the year 1765, the ef-
fefts of that flow and gradual progreis towards dif-
folution, which the earl had fo many years experi-
enced, became more vifible. Though he de-
fcribes himfelf rather as gliding gently along the
fteep, than hurried down the precipice, yec the
complaints he makes of the difficulty he finds in
writing, and the intervals between his letters to
the bifhop of Waterford , which are the moft re-
gularly continued of any we find in this period to
his friends, are füre indications of a very confider¬
able change. It is evident, however, that his fa-
culties were not in the leaft impaired ; and what is
extraordinary , his correfpondence with his fon is
not lefs punttual , nor the intelligence he gives
him of public affairs, from time to time, lefs m-
tereftingor lefsentertaining than formerly.

In
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In this(täte of mind, but with a ftate of body 17 56

very unequal to the (hock, lord Chefterfield re- *°g
ceived the news of Mr. Stanhope's death : an on-
]y and moft tenderly-beloved fon, 011 whofe edu-
cation the utmoft care and attention a fond parent
iscapable of had been beftowed ; of whofe fuc-
cefs in Life the moft fanguine expeäations had
been formed; and for whofe fake chiefly his fa-
ther feemed now to fupport the remaining bur-
then of a painfül and tedious exiftence. The
affliftion of itfelf was fufficient; but it was-en-
hanced by another, fcarce lefs diftreffing, piece
of intelligence. lt was announced by a lady,
who took this firft opportunity of acquainting the
earl that fhe had been married to Mr. Stanhope
feveral years, and had two children by him, which
were then with her. Whatever lord Chefterfield's
feelings might be at receiving this authentic in-
formation of a clandeftine engagement , contract-
ed by his fon fo long before, concealed with fo
much art and induftry , and brought to light at
fuch an inftant, he did not confound the inno-
cent with the guilty. He took n.pon himfelf
the care of providing for the children, and ih-
formed Mrs. Stanhope, that fhe Ihould be exone-
rated from the expence of their future main-te-nance.

Lord Chefterfield's deareft hopes being thus de- 1769
feated, he endeavoured to fill up the vacancy by t0
an attention truly becoming his character and l 773-
rank. He had in the year 1767 adopted the
fon of his kinfman Mr. Stanhope of Mansfield,
heir to the title, but not to the eftates [63]. At
this advanced time of life we find him with nn-
common care, and even anxiety , fuperintending
the education of his fucceffor; and it is remarka-
ble, with what fatisfaction he acquaints the bifhop
of Waterford with the early profpeüs of his im-

provement
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1769 provement [64]. The choice he made of a per-
t0 fon to accompany the young gentleman in his

trave's9 an<̂ t0 ta^e care of his educa îon, was
worthy of hirafelf [65] ; and the correfpon-
dence, which, notwithflanding his infirmities, he
regularly kept up with him, is an undoubted
proof how much he had at heart the future luftreof the honours he bore. Thefe letters have not
yet appeared under any fanftion of authority;
but the principle of them is fo noble, and the
end propofed fo becoming the dignity of a great
name, that it is hoped they will not always be
withheld from the public. It is piain, from a let-
ter of the earl's to Mr. Dayrolles-, dated Sept,
10, 1772, that this attention cöntinued the fameto the end of his life.

In the year 1771, the earl's good friend the
bifhop of Waterford met with a very fevere mif-
fortune in his family. His fon Mr. Chenevix, a
gentleman of the moft promifmgexpedtation, had
it not been for a confumptive habit (of which his
conftitution gave early fymptoms) feil a facrifice
to that fatal diftemper,notwithftanding all his care
by regularity of diet and exercife to put a ftop to
it . Hedied at Nice, to which place he had been
fent by his indulgent father, in the fond hope of
reftoring his health. Lord Chefterfield's friend-
fhip for the bifhop of Waterford was too ftrong
to be merely perfonal. It extended to his whole
family. The bifbop's brother, lieutenant-colonel
Chenevix of the Carabineers, had received marks
of the earl's.regard and confidence during his ad-
miniftration in Ireland, and had acquitted himfelf
with an ability and integrity fuitable to the truft
repofed in him [66]. The death of this gallant
and worthy officer, which happened in the year
1758, was much regretted by his lordfhip. The
fame caufe operating in a greater degree, and
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aided, moreover, by that partiality our earl al- 1769
vvays feems to have entertained for the rifing 10
generation, wherever he difcovered the dawnings |2Z£l
of merit to juftify it, had from the beginning
warmly interefted hira in favour of young Mr.
Chenevix. He made frequent inquiries about
him, and in particular we find him in the
year 1761 earneftly congratulating the bifhop
on the fuccefs of his fon at the univerfity, and
on the report of his being likely to anfwer not
only the hopes, but the wiihes of his worthy fa-
ther [67J. Thefe congratulations are repeated in
1767, when Mr. Chenevix firft appeared in the
pulpit [68] . The earl's letter to the bifhop of the
igth December 1771, is a letter of condolence on
the melancholy event of his fon's death. This is
the laft letter from the earl to the bifhop in this
colleftion; and it is probably the laft he ever
wrote to him : his correfpondence thus clofing
with the kind office of endeavouring to adminifter
comfort to his friend, labouring under the fame
affliäion he had himfelf but lately experienced.
It is obfervable, that he prefcribes to him the fame
kind of relief. The care ofyour grandfon, fays the
earl, will be a proper avocation from your grief.

We have already given an account of lord
Chefterfield's health to the year 1769. From that
time, the only material alteration in it was a
ftubborn inflammation in his eyes, which fre-
quently deprived him of the only comfort he had
left. His fears upon this occafion, left he fhould
totally lofe the bleffing of fight, are expreffed in ,
the ftrongeft terms. It is obferved in the notes
fubjoined to a few of his laft letters to the bifhop
of Waterford, that the Originals are fome of them
written in a very trembling hand ; and that there
are others which are evidently in the hand-writing

of
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1769 of another perfon. This goes no further than the

t0_ latter end of 1771. I am informed, from private
U ĵ̂ authority [6g], that the few letters the earl fent

in the year 1772, were all didtated to an ama-
nuenfis, and only figned by him.

Lord Chefterfield had now, as he himfelf men-
tions otit-lived almoft all his friends and contem-
poraries. He had ftill, however, one brother
living, Sir William Stanhope ; who had for fome
years been in a very precarious flate of health,
and had been obliged to pafs his winters in the
fouth of France, in order to avoid the rigour of
this climate. In the fummer 1772, Sir William,
on his annual return to England, was taken fud-
denly ill, and died near Dijon, not being able to
proceed any further on hisjourney [70] .

Lord Chefterfield himfelf had been feized in the
beginning of the fame fummer with a diarrhoea,
which bafHed the beft endeavours of the medical
art. He mentions it in the laft letter to his
friend Mr. Dayrolles, publifhed in this collection,
dated Sept. 24, 1772- This fymptom continued
more or lefs troublefome ever after, and was in
the end the caufe of his death. He was afflidted
with no other illnefs, and remained to the laft free
from all manner of pain, enjoying his furprizing
memcry and prefence of mind to his lateft breath;
perfectly compofed and refigned to part with life,
and only regretting , that death was fo tardy to
meet him.

Upon the morning of his deceafe, and about
half an hour before it happened, Mr . Dayrolles
called upon him to make his ufual vifit. When
he had entered the room, the valet de cbambre
opening the curtains of the bed announced Mr.
Dayrolles to his lordfhip. The earl juft found

ftrength
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ftrength enovigh, in a faint voice, to fay, Give 1769
Dayrolksa Chair. The.fe were the laft words he t0
was heard to fpeak. They were eharacteriftic ; lJJJ ^,
and were remarked by the very able and attentive
phyfician[71] who was dien in the room. His
good breeding, faid that gentieman , only quits bim
•with his Hfe.

Thus died, on the 24-th day of March, 1773,
Philip-Dormer Stanhope, earl of Chefterfield ; a
nobleman unequalled in his time, for variety of
talents, brilliancy of wit, politenefs, and elegance
of converfation, At once a man of pleafure and
of bufinefs; yet never fufFering the former to
encroach upon the latter. ~His embaffy in Holland
markshis fkill, dexterity , and addrefs, as an able
negotiator. His adminiftration in Ireland, where
his name is fti'll revered by all ranks and orders
of men, indicates his integrity , vigilance, and
fcund policy as a ftatefman . His fpeeches in
pariiament fix his reputation as a diftinguifhed
orator, in a refined and uncommon fpecies of
eloquence. His conducl in public life was up-
right, confcientious, and fteady : in private,
friendly and affeftionate : in botb, pleafant,
amiable, and conciliating.

Thefe were his excellencies;—let thofe who
furpafs him fpeak of his defe&s.

END O F THE M E M O I R S.
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